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Congressional Proceedings.
SEN'ATE-.--2Aloildny—Tbe 'petition in re-

gard to furnishing the Indians with stock
was referredto the Committee on. Indian
Affairs..-Aresolution wasadopted instruct-
ing the Committee on Post Offices and Post
Roads, to 'enqUirewhether therecent post-
al treaties with foreign governments do not
grant privileges to citizens of such govern-
ments ..not 'granted to :Mu. people. The
Committee on Military AffairS reported
hack the following bills :' A bill declaring
that nodisinissed officer shall be restored
excePtby:cOnfirmation of theSenate ; au7
thorizinglhe sale 'of Harpers -Ferry; and'
also a:hiledirectirig the claims' ofKansas,
for militia service, to be settled. The:last
mentioned . bill was, bu motion, referred
back., was referred to the Judiciary
Committee regulating the service of final,
processes in suite at law, and of 'orders and
decreesiniviuitY of: courts of the United
Stato:Sje,,Places :mt oftheirjurisdiction.TheresOlution,to:aniend the ConStitution,
80 as to'create a tribunal of one from each

_Stateiteld*O"coestitalional. questions,was
-Senate:then

went izito.executive SOBB9lOO.
HonsO.=-As the:first busidess in order,

the Speakerproceeded to the call Of States
for biltsOd joint resolutions for. reference,
which, Wani-itppropriately referred. The
select centreittee on the treatment of pris-,,
oilers Ofwar and citizens was con-
tinued in power,' with thepivilso that it in:.
cur no further expense.' The rules Were
suspended to allow of a- resolution _being
otTered

_

authorizing the Reconstritction,
Committeeto report. Also;that the House

to-dayproceed to the consideration of
thereport, and Will, atthe close ofWednes-
day's d.ebate, proceed to vote on the same.

. ,

Adjourned.-
SENATE—Tuesday. —A bill for the better

security ofthelivos of passengers by water,
was referred to the' Committee on Com-
merce. 'The resolution instructing the Fi-
nance Committeeto inquire into the expe-
diencyoffunding the national debt into oh-
ligationswhose principal shall never be-
come. due, bearing interest_ at four per
cent., was laid on the table. The bill to

conkscated, „lands tn - former
Owners,.3vas'referred tothe Judiciary Com-
mittee. , Adjourned: - ,

- notisu.—The;Ways and-Means Commit-
tee reported-back the Senate amendments
to the billexempting cotton from. the inter-
nal revenue tax, which, on • the recommen-
dation of. the committee, were non:concur-
red in. 74. jointresolution of the ;Pennsyl-
vania Legislature relative to . communica-
tion between Lake Erie and the .ohio .river
was referred to. the ,Committee, on Com-
nierce.7.-_,A,-communication ,from General
Meade, settingforth that unless the,,bill di-
recting military officers to-13.11 the offices in
the States-under their commands rescinds
the test oath, its execution inhisdistrict will
he impracticable. Referred to the Recon-
strnetion-_Centraittee. Adjourned.

SiX.Jerx.:4:lVednesday..= Several memor-
ials and lislitions6werepresented and re-
ferreet..:,-The'porning hour.having expired
thespeCiai Orderto prevent further contrac-
tion ofthe Orrenc3r was taken upandpass-
ed bythiiiiettVymote of 33 to 4. Adjourned:

Housu.-Lamieral unimpeortantbills';'were
".li-Felea refeTired',7aftifi7Whiel4 the
- iSpeakeritrinenricedappointments -to-1111 va'

-•" cancies on someof the Committees., -A bill•
amendtitctrY of theatomesteall law of=May
20, 1802, was- alsc)' reported 'by the. same•
committee, and' Passed:: --The: morning:
hour-hairing expired,' the House 'resnmed
the consideration of'the reconstruction bill,
and during thadebtiteLwhich followed 'l..fr.
Wood,, of New York; used some unparlia-.
rnentarylanguage,forWhickhe wascensnr-
ed. 7:kiljetirried. = -

1-=A. bill referred
to thejncileiilii.,'COMinittee' in` regard to
changing theteims2Of;the 'United States.
..DistriceCouit for Maine. A bill to'reorgazi.'-
ize the TreasuryDePart'Crient wasreferred,
to the , Finance Cominittee':' The Senate
then resumed the consideration of the Mo-
tion tria-iefer,th'tlie COMMitioe on dominerde
a resolution in regard ;to^trtiV appointment
of retired iiaival officers ias'-consuls and ;/ice!":
consubi, but -no denitiia COricitisien bed

been airl4etiriat:Wlien.,the Morninghoures-
Aired. The aPeciakorder, ttie-HcMse*lii; to

:fiejen.elei 'for
e linn reconstruction'

was then laken.,up, and, after being Tari-:
ouslY,amerided;',Waa piastid 'in Cointnlifee-
of the The Sonata then 'provided
for an_ adjournment :until Monday.' The
Senate then)rept SesstOW,
.and at :'

Hotisr.-,ono Commintleittions .froni,Sec-
retaryiStMitiin :vrereorderedto,be printed,
that lie-titiMigittlie, recogniied as:Seorn--
taryilOyia:r.,-,;Ttin Senate amendments to
the mati,,contractthry hill were taken from
the Speaker's table aralreferMd tektheCom•
suittee_of Ways;and Means. The House
theniiried tojite" connideratio,n, of the
bill reported fromthe*ionatruetionbrn-
mi toe, .b.koJouOrioil withbutlntliing- done
anything slefirdie in the matter.

-
,

'LFaislature._
SENATE.--.Afondny7-The Standing Corn-

mittees•Weiefinnouiteed.. General Prevost
was confirmed its igajcir-General of Militia,
in Philadelphia. 1vfinance Committee

wereinstrneted toreport on the feasibility
ofth‘Setiateliirehasing'.the'Brif mortgage

. bonds of the Erie Canal, • ' -' •

taneew-iis do ejiith&Senate. Adjourned.
13.ousz.=—TheClerk wasinstrueted to en-

ter upon the - jei9iinanterfain veto messages
of the. GOvernor; itf-lbeing'un.deritood that
the '4,nieeting" -of theLegislature was legal-
ly oicthe Secon&instant.• A bill 'Was intro--
deiced repealing the law allowing negroes
to ride in theoars. ' - •

Sirriri.:--Wednesdity--The 'annual re-
port Of the AttorneyGeneral was presented-
by the Speaker."',` Among the bills reixn-ted
afftrmatlyely was n joint iesolution- thank-.
ingthe united States Senate for the reetor-:
ation ofiii.-04ritIOri Secretary-af War.
A bp1.1.9 pay„the ,retiring ,legislators for
extratime at. the this Session,'
was passed:. Adjourneil:r

••-•
• - • .Ylousp.7-A Fesolution endnralng ties ap7,

tie% of the United States Senate, 19:rein-
stating hfr.Stanton, gaverisei to arianiniated
discUssion. ThetalectiOn farState Treneur;
er resulted in the choice of 'NC
Irwin. -Adjourned.: , •
Seacarz...—Thnrsday,The StatoTreasnier!s.

and AdjutantGetterayit ...o64B,Wiare order-
ed to be; printed.,4be,,rosoliition relative
to the relvartatereent tor Afr.,Stantenwas
postponed "pulp. ,Itierst:;.Teleentay.:.•evening.
Adjoinmed.untilblonday evening::. ;.;

• RonsEl:-Tite morning sessionwastaken,
'upwith disenssing'the:resolution !relative
to Mr:Stanton; wltliont, anything definite
being doite in the matter.,•! On the opening
ofthe ;afternoon "sission- the discussion was•
renewed.; and nit, aniendment waertunde in
regard to Geneiai ;Grant;,..wlien.the original
resoltnien, its—itioasiided,", Was passed,: Ad-
jouirrkft,

ME
-In;we eiposedvoaitioe. the [l,3,cm/on:tater;

mt fit,.*auleadineesetar,i'pn,,Sundey,, and
:44geeres,:13elow,",zerq,--beinz,t the cold*;
weather. ,xperienied "there since 4083: At

'..ilXxeliseer; WV/4e:- was fifteen beloW.

LAMEST NEWS.
General Grant,- on-Tuesday last, yielded

up the War- DePartment ' Edwin •M.
Stanton, who is now in office as Secretary
of War. The President has as yet taken
no action on thesubject.

The Hon. Allen G. Thurman, Democrat,
has been elected United States Senator
from Ohio, for the term beginning March
4th, 1869. TheRepublicans voted for Hon.
Benjamin F. Wade; -

The ".Grand Army of theRepublic" in
Kansas has passed resolutions favoring
Gen. Grant for President.

Gen. Meade has issued an order remov-
ing Charles J. Jenkins Governor, and
John Jones, Treasurer, df 'Georgia; Gen.
Ruger is appointed Governor, in place of
Jenkins, and Capt. Rockwell, Treasurer, in
place of Jones. -

.The Virginia Convention tableda resolu-
tion of thanks to the United States Senate
for reinstating Secretary Stanton.

The loft and roof of the oldPennsylvania
Hotel, located at Nos. 48 and 50 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia, on Wednesday
morning last, were destroyed by fire.
' The officers sent by Gen. Meade to ex-
amine the Georgia.Treasury, report there Is
no money in it. '•

The people of St. Thomas and St. Johns
havevoted almost unanimously for annexa-
tion tothe. United States.
-- Three laborers were killed and a number
injured bythe collision of two gravel trains
near Franklin, Penna., on Tuesday.

Four armed burglars -entered the house
of Mr. Sohn Benninghoff, ner Titusville,
Pa., last evening, and robbed the safe of
over $lOO,OOO in bonds and currency.

$25,000 in U. S. notes and Missouri bonds
were stolen from the National Bank of the
Republic, in NewYork, on Wednesday.

Afire at Monmouth, 111., on Wednesday,
destroyed $30,000 worthofproperty.-.4. hotel,
diVelling and barn, with 'five horses, were
destroyed by au incendiary fire in Johns-
town, N. Y., on Wednesday evening.

'5400,000 interest on the debt of Virginia
his been paid out since the Ist inst., by the
Treasurer ofthat State. . •

Joseph S. Biggs, a prominent merchant
of Cincinnati, died' suddenly, on Tuesday
night, of apoplexy.'

Au editor of Illinois, who has been
'getting married, devotes half a column of
editoral to informinghisreaders of the Meta.

Mrs: Stonewall Jackson, it-is- said, has
received 1,415,000 frOil ii the sale of h,er hus-
band's Life. •

- Gold closed-yesterday at 139g. The stock
market was dull, with a slight decline in
prices. Governmentswere a fraction lower.
Cotton is unchanged. • -

Hon. Thaddeus Stevens.
Thaddeus Stevens is in his seat at the

opening of the House every morning, and
though rarely rising to speak,he is constant-
]y surrounded by members,who consult
his judgment on current topics and duties.
He never was brighter or better-tempered,

-

and many ofhis sayings shouldbe remem-
bered for record. A few days ago, while a
noisy Democratic member was shouting
his love of the white rebels South and his
hate of the black man, a gentleman, who
was listening to the tirade, said to Mr.
Stevens, •- " I wonder what that angry
Democrat 'wants?" " Why," said the old
Man, with a Maiet smile, "what be wants
most is—brains!" Mr Stevens cannot
ascend the stairs leading to the Capitol; so
two stout fellows are employed to carry
him up. The other day, as they were
bearing along their not very heavy burden,
he turned to them and said : "Have you
ever thought, my friends, who will be kind
enough to take all this trouble for me when
you two invalids have died?" The men
laughe:l heartily at theveteran's grim
'philo'sophy.

California Prodneta.
• 'California, which has -the reputation of
being the gold-producting State in the.
'Chalon, and very properly so, proves that
there.are- mereveinal;fkkireasures in her_
stiirthan Liaise which.are auriferous. Her
grain crop for 1867 exceeded her gold crop,
of which latter forty, millions and a half of
dollars' went-out of the State. There was
produced enough of grain to feed the popu7
latiOn of the State; and to transport over

the, mountains to the gold diggers of con-
tiguous Territories,-and to send to foreign
places, in addition,.wheat and flour to -the
varita of-twelve millions and a half. Our
*estern State flourishes greatly in-trade
and commerce, in production and manufac-
ture; export and imPort.. The figures for
the year 1868 will be small in, comparison
to what must be furnished in four or five,years, when the Pacific Railroad is finished.,

A ,Famous Iron Master.
letter from Hungary announces' the

death ofthe iron -master Ganz, whosename
ass manufacturer of railWay wagon wheels
is- known all the Continent. He was
one of the few instances of a self-made in-
-dustrial,Mint in Hungary: Efe ,hegan life
'as a common workinan in hinspand iron,
and ',in company with a 'follow Worinnan,
who is said to be the real inventor of the
prOcess of~hardening cast iron so thiat it
resists wear and tear better than any other
metallic composition. Ganz went to Pesth,
set up for himself, and by degrees enlarged
his factory so us to giVe employment to
several hundred workmen, and was scarce-
ly ablQiia supply.the orders for his solid
'railway wagon wheels. In November last
he gave a jete to,his workmen; in com-
memoration of. the hundred thousandth
wheel which came out ofhis works,

The Fershm raeiperst h; Philads.
In imposing funeraiberemony took pities

in Philadelphia, on -Wednesday, of last
week, in respect tothe memory of O'Brieio
Allen, and.Larkins. These-were the men
executed by the British Governmthit as Fe-
Mans. The various circles, beneficial soci-
etlee;,Md citizens generally', turned out in
strength, together with manyvisitors from
other cities, • 1.116 st, Paul's Beneficial As-
sociation also participated, About 15,000
.men Were in line ;' iingS :were' draped and
the bands'played'ritneral dirges. Among
the emblematic flags was one bearing' the
inscription, "America, the exile's home."
The icuteral was ivirneeseiffiktens of thous-
ands ofspectators, most of whom uncover-
ed as the three hearses passed.

Geneva' Ifeade.
It. seems that 'general Meade is disap-

pointing thehopes ofthe President. Among
his first official acts as commander of the
Alabama districtwfis "the removal of Gov.
'Jenkins.- Like conduct in 2lieridan 'was
considered.nsurpation and was followed by
his own removal. General Meade Is 'not;
intimidated,'hy-the .example, but - moves
forward boldly In the'consoiontious dis-•
charge ofhis duty.' pfe may disappoint the
President, but sofar his course has inspired
theloyal people withthe fullest confidence.
.His`fame-is too dear to him-to tarnish it by
a weak surronderto presidential favor. .

'Charles Dickens' .Visit.
The' cl,..ontion -Times of . the .2.7th bus an

.editoralon thefeelings ofAmerican towards
England,-- suggested =by the :,visit of'Mr.
Dickens. and • the , reception, given:,hi in in
the United Elutes. The-article -winds up
as -follows:" Tiarnaturalized :citizens
mayi,rago- and. ,fume„againit the country
fionWwhich sprang, or its rulers, but
the ,true' American ,is fever' ready . to do
justice where he-is called-neon -for: action.
The--visit-of Dickens -supplies- another
illustration'ofthis; and will go further than

itcore of books to prove that the senti-
meat;of-kindness abd: berme, feeling—in a -
wore,: of good,. fellowship--is' as active
amongthe and maybe as safely
denended:OMas' it can-possiblybe among

`theEnglish orl!aity:otherpeople.'-t:

Trcx, Detuocratioy. State .-Conventlon Itias
'been called fontheAtirr of :March, and, will
be held-at frarrlaburg.l:“....

The South Caroll94 Cienveptioir contelosilliMembers, of,whom 66 erenesroest - f

EDITORIAL &lIIISCELLALNEOITS.
—Floating, Capl tnl—Ven ice.
aGlrnat's favorite champagne—Munun's:"

—.Seward's title is DOW read Secretary Of
-Estate. "

—Vandenbee is a better render then
Dickens.

—Rev. Wm. R. Alger is writing tho•"Hi-
story of theDevil!"

—Ex-Gov. Smythe. of New Hampshire,
is President of a Grant Club.

—Carlotta takes along walk daily—a good
exainple for American ladies.

—Brick Pomeroy has an office which cost
.100,000. It pays tobe a brick.
—Horace Greeley is giving free lectures

on "r Self-made Men" in Connecticut.
--" -Alan bakers on a strike - be properly
termed loafers?

—A, vivacious lady describes Central
Park as "Nature with her hair combed."

—Eaves-dropping-s areas disagreeable as
eaves-droppers, but by no means equally
contemptible as nuisances.

—An architect proposes to build a
" Bachelor's Hall," which will differ from
most houses in having no Eves.

—London Punch was not very palatable
during ourcivil war this aide oftheAtlantic,
and it has n't recovered its original flavor
since.
—" That'swhat I call capital punishment,"

as the boy said 'when his mothersbut him
up in the closet amongthe, preserves.

—What is the difference between a young
girl andan old hat? One has feeling and
the other has felt.

—lf yon let trouble sit upon your soul
like a hen won her nest, you may expect
the hatching ofa large brood.

—lt is said that the pig ran away from
the butcher because he had heard that
prevention is better than " cure."

—Why is a sharp razor like a dull bne.?

Because one shaves thoroughly, and the
other shaves tho-roughly. -

-A literaryfriendwas overheard the other
eveningrequesting his landlady to putclean
proof sheets on his bed.

—A marriage license, issued by a magis-
trate in the city of Washington, has been
returned endorsed, "She won't have me."
—A splendid cotton plantationof two thou-

sand acres iu Franklin county, N, C., was
sold lately for two dollars and five cents an
acre.

—A humorous apothecary in Boston ex-
poses 'a case or soap in his show window
with the pertinent inscription, " Cheaper
than dirt.'

—Hans Patrick O'Connor says he don't
exactly understand why everybody is
anxious to go to heaven, while nobody is in
a hurry about it.

—" I'll give that girl a piece of my mind,"
exclaimed a certain young fellow. I
would not," replied his , uncle, "you've
'none to spare.".

—ln Zanesville, Ohio, there is a house in
which three brothers and a sister havelived
for fifteen years withoutoutside intercourse,
with windows and doors closely shut and
barred.

—The Masonic brotherhood of Philadel-
phia are about to build on Broad Street, a
granite structure 250 feet long by .150 feet
wide, with a -tower 300 feet in height. It
will cost abbut 81,000,000, and will be the
finest building of thekind in the world.
—Fashion's Platform.—Oneperfume,p ure-

refreshing and imperishable, and that per'
fume Ilialon's "1' ight-Blooming Cerens.',
This is the platform of Fashion on this side
of the Atlantic, andall the people sayamen !

Jersey City Times.
—Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry and

Grace's Celebrated Salve have stood the
test of long experience, and have come into
general use. These articles are no quack
mostrums, but genuine preparations, skill-
fully compounded, and well adapted to the
class of diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Seth W. Fowle ct: Son, Boston,
Mass., are the proprietors.

—Among those who came to seek for rela-
tives amongthe victims of the late Angola
tragedy was a young man who approached
the dead bodies with fear and trembling,
and nervously raised one of the coverings.
His face grew pale; he staggered back and
exclaimed "My God, my dearj3iother." A
more terrible discovery still awaited hina,
however, for beside this body were those
of his father, a' brother, and sister-in-law,
all ofwhom had met death together..

—" A. thing of beauty is a joy,forever."
And nothing is so beautiful as a picture

ofhealth. •

Headache, NerVonsPains;Sour Stomach,
Distress afterEating, Prostrating Weakness,
Disinclination for Society, Mental Despon-
dency, etc., are therule rather than the ex-
ception with the human family, and have
stamped their effectsupon us all. The most
effective,. gentle, sudden and agreeable

=remedy is the:Plantation—Bitters.- - They
have probably cured' and alleviated more
cases the past five years than all other
medicines combined. They are sold
throughout the length and breadth, of the
land.

—Magnolia Water=a delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superior to cologne and at -half the
price. ,

. —A young married lady of New York,
who can boast of a fair amount of personal
charms, was with her mother In an Eighth
avenue car the other day. In re-urranging
some portion of her toilet, spin wasneeded,
when and affable specimen of the genus
homo handed her the article she craved.
Both ladies thanked him. Imagine the
amazement of both to read tbe'paper next
day "Will the younglady who borrowed
the pin on the car yesterday meat her
adored admirer to-morrow at—or send
a note ? The lady'shusband ac-
companied her to the place of rendezvous,
and politely.returned the pin his wife had
borrowed.

The Camden A: Amboy Monopoly.
One of the greatest Monopoly in this

country, is the Camden and Amboy Rail-
road, Company. It tries to crush out every
other line that comes in contact with it.
Congress should. interfere in'the matter.

There is the deepest feeling all along the
line of theRaritan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road, at Alston, Shemong, Jackson, -and
other places, and it maybe safely said that
the indignation against 'the 'Camden and
Amboy monopoly is universal. As a
freight road, the Raritan Road did a very
large business, and heel:become a necessity
to the people of that section of New Jersey
through which the road passes,. A' large
meeting was held at. Hammonton on the
6th inst., to protest against the recent de-
cision. Speeches wore made by' several
distinguished gentlemen, and thefollowing
resolutions were adopted :

• R4Sor,vgn, Thatall legislation that mortgages
the sovereignty of the Agate to the uses of any'
monopoly is dangerous to the Rtate and to the
nation,and ruinous to tile people, who are the
family ofthe Republic.

Itssotygn, That wecall upon Congress to put
an end to the claim that there can be no com-
merce between the cities of New York and Phil-
adelphia, except by the lines of the Camden and
Amboy and its connections.

RESOLVED, That it is our solemn conviction
thatso long as a railroad monopoly, absorbing
all rival interests itcannot crush, continues the
dominant power in this State, that just so long
the Mato government of New Jersey ceases to

yepWbiletmt ig form, sentiment, or spirit.

SPECIAL NOTICES,-
WISTARH BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

For the cure of Coughs, Cold, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Influenza, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Predis-
position to Cbasumption, de., de.

This great remedy is too well known' and is per,
forming too much good to make It necessary to go
info an' elaborate disciwidon of its merits: Suffice to
say that ft still maintains its supremacy In curing

diseases of themost obstinate charvter, 4T44 'Mgt pH
who sufferfrom the above coraple/RP, after, hfsTifig
leafed Apio remedy, seldom hare occasion to resort
'to other fipp)lano,39 to Insurer.perfect restoration to
twelfth, .

fEsTaroxy or,ant. PETER IMAM,
„

Wrar worruza, N. Y.,Dee.,-.10, /40,
Messrs. S. W. Fouts &Sox, Boston.

Gentlemen :—During the winter of 1858 I wax very
much out of health, afflicted with a severe awe.,
Pain in the side and Lungs, and a general depression
ofhealth to such an extent as greatly-0 alarm my-
selfand friends as to the resnit. During this time I
tried several highly recommended remedies, with
little or no good result, and had concluded to try the
effect of a Southern climate upon my health; but,
before carrying this resolution info Minot, I was in-
duced by the urgent solicitation of your agent, Mr.
Huntley, to give Dr. WISTAIL'S DAL/113C or WILD Caesar
a trial. I did so, and to my great joy found,immedi-
ate and permanent-relief by the woof onty,one bottle,
and lam now In as good health as ever. I believe.
your Balsam one of the best remedies for Coughs,
Poitjs, and ell Lung Diseases, now in use, and con-
selentfOusinvicaramarifl. It assuch.-"

Yours truly, - Bragg SW,
Prepared by SETH. W. FOWLE &SON, la Trerficll,

Si:, Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally;

A POSITIVE CUREFOR SCROFULA
Inalt its manifold forms.

J. W. Hor.ggs, Esq., of Parkersburg, West Va.,.
writes to Dr. Anders, July8,1m; as'follows ' •

'

r "1 had rr 12unning Ulcers when 1. oommenbod
taking your lodine Water,and am nowentirelycured
ofScrofula."

• ANDERS'•lOD.TNE WATER • •

is a. pure solution of lodine, without n savent, the'
most powerful ,Vitalising -Agent and -Restorative
known. Circularsfree. J. P. DINS3IOREProprietor.'
Tit/. sc Der at., New York. Sold byell Drugglsta. •

. . •

COLGATE'S AROMA.TICVEGRTASTX Sa4-1",-
" Asuperior TOILET SOAP, prepared from:refined,.
:VEGETABLE ,01196 combination with, GLYCER-.•
INE,and especially designed .for,theuse ofLADLES'
and for the NURSERY. „Ine,perftimee.lli,aiquisite-.
and its washing Yropeithm Innriialle.d. For sale by.
111 drmotiete. • [may 2e,'e7-oy,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SOME , FOLKS-. CAN'T SLEEP

NIGHTS.,

Very, many suffer from general 'debility, others'
from weakness of the stomach and inability to di-
gest their food, some have creeping sensations along
the nerve fibres, or pain In the back, with aching and
weary throbbing of the limbs. Thousands of ladles
suffer through long-years from what-are called
Female Complaints, caused by the relaxation of mus-
cle and ligament that attend deficiency ofvital force.
'thousands of business men, overworked in- mind
and body, use up the nervous fluid and' become rm .-.
fit for duty or the enjoyments of life. Xxiesses Intlyouth, and theterrible effects of feverarfd ague, in-',
votive shattered constitutions and the failure of the'
general functions of health. Tn sufferers-from all
these causes,

DODD'S NERVINE AIM INVIGORATOR

offers an invaluable boon—a natural and efficient
recovery of lost powers. No person, man or woman,
suffering from any cause, can afford to neglect this
remedY. The Islervine will be found to possmis' an
equalizing and nutritive principle. It allays irrita-
tion, and like sleep promotes the secretions of .the
system. It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the waste that is constantly taking
place. Like wholesome food taken intothe stomach,
itundergoes rapid digestion, invigorating in its pro-
cess the digestive organs, and producing a

CALMNESS AND TRANQUILITY,

unknown to any other Preparation. It contains no
opium or hasheesh, and so far from producing cos-
tiveness, it will be found an efficient curo for consti-
pation, and has obtained a world-wide•renown for
this peculiarity.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

"Deer Doctor: The last medicine prescribed by
you I obtained, and will say that Dodd's Nell/leeand
Invigorator is all that it claims to be. I feel -like a
new man; the aching of my limbs is all gone ; Isleep
well, have a good appetite, and feel stronger than I
have for many years past." [Contributed by Dr. H.
A. Tucker, 255 Clinton street, Frooklyn,

"I have usedthe Norvine, and find myself much
benefited by it, particularly in the Increase of
strength and cure of those trembling sensations.
My costiveness also seems to be en rely cured.
[Letter to Dr. Tucker.)

"The medicine you ordered (Dodd's Nervino) we
have taken three bottles of. It is a great thing. My
wife says she would rather have one bottle of it than
forty doctors. She is certainly better, don't feel the
dragging down so much; bowels move easier, and in
better nervous condition every way."

G. B. Martin, Cashier Glenn House, Long Branch,
New Jersey, states that Dodd's Nervine has cured
him ofchronic weakness of the stomach, dizziness
and sick headache, and greatly strengthened, his
whole system.

David Hartshorn, 399 Statestreet, Brooklyn, cured
of chronic muscular and nervous debility.

John Harbut, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "To regu-
late the bowels without producing cathartic effect,
quiet the nerves, and tone up the system, I have
never used anything that equalled Dodd's Ner.
vine."•

IV.. F. Deans, Esq., Eastford, Conn.: "My wifo
has suffered for seventeen years with extreme nerd
vous debility and mental prostration. She was in-
duced by a friend to try Dr. T. W. Dodd's Nervine
and Invigorator, and by its use is now restored to
perfect health." •

Dr. C. C.York, Charlestown, Mass.: "In cases of
great nervous debility, not confined by any means
to the female sex. although from the greater deli-
cacy of the female organization more common than
among men, I employ Dodd's Nervine and Invigor-
ator with the hnppiest effect. It exceeds in tonic
power anythia.r that I know of,'while its action upon
the bowels is a;1 that can be desired."

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR is em-
ployed in the Massachusetts Hospital for the Insane
at Taunton.

FOR PERSONAL TESTIMONY/MS" •
To cures of general debility, indigestion, sleepless-.
ness, kidney complaint, wind colic, and female corn:
plaints in their own families, we refer, with permis-
sion, to the following gentlemen in this vicinity:

E. W. BALL. Esq., Fifth Avenue Hotel, N. Y.
W. B. BODGE. Tract Rouse, N. Y.
.TOHN WILLIAMS. Policeman, N. Y.
J. W. PECKETT. Esq., Clinton et., Brooklyn.
Dr. H. A. TUCKER, Clintonat., Brooklyn.
J. S. WRIGHT, Esq., Jersey City.
Hon. WARREN CHASE, 544 Broadway, N. Y.
hr"—For sale at J. H. Parry, J. A. Meyers' and R.

Williams' Drug Stores, Columbia, Pa.
Price Si per bottle.

H. B. STORER k CO.,
Proprietors, N. Y.

ITCH ! ITCH !! ITC.FI!!!
:lug 17 '67-17]

SCRATCH ! .SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !! !

,in from 10 to 48 holm.
Wheatoa's Ointment cures The Itch.
Wheatou's Ointment cum BOA Rheum
Wheaton's Ointment CUM Tetter.
Wheaton's Ointment coreS Barber's Itch
Wheaton's Ointment eureg Old Scant?.

Every kind
.

Wheaton's Ointment CUM
•
" of Humor like Malec.
Price, 50 cents a box; by mail, 60 cents. Address

WEEKS & POTTER,• No. 170 Washington • Street,Boston, Mass. [sent 111,1 yr.
TO CONSUMPTIVES- -

The advertiser, having,been restored to health in a
few, weeks by a'vely simple remedy, after having
sufferedfor several years with a severelungaffection,
amtnhat dread disease Consumption; is. anxious to
-offdde known so his.feitew-saffererslivermenntre ~ni

TO all who desire it, he will send a copy ofthepre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions
for prcoaring and using. the same, which they will
find a Sure Oure for ..mnsumption, Asthma. Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread.information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and lie hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as itwill cost them nothim-,,, and may prove
a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, palm,
by return mail, will please address

PTV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
IlinylB,'67-1y) Williamsburg, Ring,i Co., New York.
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MST Ana:
We began In ISAI• to make improVe-

meats in. the style and make of
Ready Made Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing new styles and
ideas,every year,so that theentire char-
acter of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older houses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Insteadof persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
HlS,wishes. .

The buildingwe occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST 'ANDBEST ADAPTED for:our business• of
any in Philadelphia

Customers see what they are
buying, our -Establishment befog on
the corner of three large streetli j Mar-

' (het, Sixthand Minor streets a Minn-dent light is a fforded from all direc-
tions- A,light store is far better for
customers thana dark one.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other housein Philadelphia, in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-peciallyas we buy altogether for cash.Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap.
es

We closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into our • Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all - im-
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-rics..'
- -The time wasted in looking over the
stooks of a Bogen stores can Se avoided,for, under one roof, we Miler for salean assortment equal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced bya score of the
ordinary houses. •

We have 000 hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of that daily sold; this gives our
customers norand fresh goods to make
selootions from. -

It in an Undisputed ;tact that thisI Department, (a large Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor street.)-

, has nothing In Philadelphia, to equal
' it. •We have here concentrated thethest skill and workmanship.and thosewho prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS._

Dedt4c-
lio

From all-of the above we dedudethis one fact, that Oak Hall has ALT, theadvantages of any other Clothing.Es-jtablishments in ,thecity. andJeLstsl4l:.•
' Hop these, '
firm omposed of young mon of the Presentgeneration, fully, in sympathy with thetestesof the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the peopleand an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which in sevenyears has placed Oak:Hall in a position not al-ways attained in experience of twenty-five
years.

ad.—A Building better located, better lighted, betteradapted and newer in all itsappointments.
4th.---Workraen, especially Cutters, who are notonly from among the best and most experi-

enced, bat are artists in their professions andciatkplo with good work a stylishness, in whichtailuring has been particularlydeficient.
TEr It le the liberal patronage with which we have

been fayored that has enabled us to pffer the un-
paralleled Ovantages, nagthispatronage porahattedhod 'extenciP4 -.1•11/Wriltiplf advantages, which wedivide betwaen oyr ouster/tars and ourselves,

A visit. to Ong Bell will :soca every foot nboTe•stated, _

WANASIARER 4: BROWN,
OAT. BALLPOPULARCLOTHING BoIME.

The Corner of Sixth:and Market streets.
dec. 14-t(.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF_ -

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsens:ls,,Croup, Bronchitie,Incipient Consumption, and for- the relief of Conaunep ,live Patients inadrancedstages of the disease,
' So wide is the field of its usefulness and so mutter.one are its cures, that in almost every section of
country are persons publicly known, who have beenrestored by itfrom alarming and even desperate dia.„eases ofthe lungs. When oncetried, its superiority
over every other expectorant is too apparent to es-
cr,pe nbservallon, and. where its virtues' are known,

Nrc hirittia What saturateploy rot th btr ng d-dangerona affeatimna ofthe pulmonary organs Oldent tq •oltr'While many inferior„remedies thrust upon the com-
munity have failed' and been dlsbarded, this hasgained friends by every triad, conferred. benefits on
the afflicted they can never forget, and produced
cures too numereos and too remarkable to be for-gotten.

We can augurs the 'public, that ha quality fa oare.fully kept up to the best itaver has been, and that itmay be relied on to do for their relief all that it hasever done. ,

Great numbers •of Clergymen, Physicians, States.men,and other eminent personages, have lent theirnames to certify jhe unparelleled usefulness of our
Temedies. but space here will not permit the inser-tion of them. ,The Agents • below named furnishgratis our American Almanac in which they are

B 1
given; withalso full descriptions of the complaints
requireThese who Alterative Medialnto putt•'

ththe blood willend Andes Costr.'Exr. Ssassrstu„;
e one to use. .Try.itonce, and you will concede

its value.
Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER et• CO, Loa ell .Maas„„and sold by all Druggists and dealers to Medicineeverywhere. l'nov 31:W.T0.

ERRORS OF YOUCH
AGentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it. the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by
which be was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
- the advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing
in perfect confidence, JOHN 13. OGDEN, •

maylB,'67-Iy] 42 Cedar St., New York.

BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH, treated with the utmost success, by Dr.
J. ISAAGS Occultat and A 'mist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) 'No. Sot Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most, reliable sources in the city
and country can be seen at his °Mee. The Medical
facultyare invited to accompany theirpatients, as he
has no secrets in his practice. Artificial Eyes inser-
ted without pain. No charge made for examination.

May 4th, ly]

.F.4.7..S__LIFE PILLS dr. P11.472g1X
BITTERS

The wonderful effects of Moffat's Life Pills in
cases of mental' depression or physical weakness,
proceeding from indigestion, costiveness, or billious
secretions, are certified to by millions of persons
who have been benefitted by them. They are the
most effective cathartic and purifier ev-r before the
public,and -have been in use since 1825. They are
cheap, safe and reliable. Sold by all respectable
dealers everywhere.

CLIMAX
A!plain statement of facia. I inherited Scrofula

and many of myrelations have died of it. In 1839
my case was frightful. Tumots and ulcers spread
until in 1842, under the advice of my physicians I
went to Avon -Springs. I received no benefit—tried
every medicine and did everything I could. I had
to rest myarm on a cushion, and had not been able
to raise it to my head for over a year. The dis-
charge from two ulcers was nearly a pint a day.
Amputation was recommended ; but pronounced
dangerous. I could not sleep, and my -sufferings
were intolerable. A friend brought me an English
phys km who applieda salve with which he said he

ncomplistred —extraerdlnsey curt 6 in the
hose' sin England. Itcommenced to relieve; I
persisted in itsuse; it finally effected a penfeet rind
entire cure. It is now 1848. It is five years since I
hid the appearance of a scrofulous sore, and my
health lhaa been good ever since. I procured the
receipt of this wonderful article—this blessing of
humanity—andhave called it "P„tor'sCustAx
and allow the public. to use it or not as they choose.
This is a brief but candid statement, given more
fullyin my circular. .1. AL PAGE.

GrxivA, New York, December, 1848.
New 'lona, Oct. 16, 1888..

I have known J. M. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N. Y
for many years. Ile is one of the first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him last week In good
health. His, case was a most remarkable one, but
actually true in every particular.

We have watched the unaided bat-growing favor
of "Page's Climax Salve,"and availing' ourselves of
the knowledge of its wonderful curative powers,
have become proprietors of the seine.

Itis a sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt
Rheutn, Fever Sores. Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings,
whether upon man or beast. It subdues pain and.
inflammation,with surprising celerity, and heals

'burns without's scar. 'No family should be without
jt: It Is always wanted, and Is always ready. We
Kill forfeiki dozenboxes for any singlefailure,„ We
Nelimie there; was never anything like it in the
\VC...rid. It is put up in tin boxes, surrounded by a
circular giving facts, directions, testimonials, Sm.,
and can be ordered through any respectable *Drug-
gist throughoutthe world. Price only 25 cents,

WHITE k HOWLAND, ,
Successors to .3.14. Page,121 Liberty Street,

mar 2,'87] New York.

XISCE.L.LANWOUS.

r_i-ALL's
VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
//AS STOOD THE TF.ST OF SEVEN YE....A.RS

BEFORE THE PUBLIC%

And no preparation for the hair has 3,-et been
discovered thatwill prodnee the same beneficial
results. Itis an entirely new scientific discov-
ery. combining many of the most powerful and
restorative agents in the VEGP.PABLE KING-
DOM. Itrestores

'• ' ' , GRAY HAIR TO,ITS
- •

ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR
Itmakes the scalp white and clean; cures dand-
rutrand humors, and fallingout ofthe hair ; and
will make it grow upon bald.heads, except in
very aged persons, as it furnishes the nutritive
principle by which the hair is nourished and
supported. It makes the hair moist, soft, mid
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a HAIR DRH-119-
ING. Itis thecheapest preparation everoffered
to the public, asone bottle willaccomplish more
and last longer than three bottles or any other
preparation, •

" -
-

IV IS IVSCOLAIENVED AND iThir?

THE FIRST AIEDICA.ILI AIITRORITY

• The wonderful nroduced by our
LAN HAIR RENEWER have induced many to
manufacture preparations for the Hair, under
verb:ins name::; and, in order to Inducethe trade
and the public to purchase their, compounds,
they have ,resorted to falsehood, by claiming
they were former partners, or bad some con-
nection with our ME. HALL'and theirprepara-
tion weesimilar to ours. Donot be deceived by.them. ,

Purchase the, original; it has never yet been
equalled.

Our Treatise on, the Hair,with _certificates,
'sent tree by mail.
- rar.See -that each BOTTLE - has our private
REVENUE STAMPover the topofthe bottle..

All othersare Imitations.
4.?71., &,COO Propagators. Nashua, N. H.

,anapleisand dealers in Medicine.'
nor 2-037-ly.

STAUFFER,
• WATC.MJAR AND XSWEILEIL.

No. Fp
NOR= 2D STREDT, CORNDR OF QUARRY,

,'
- PIIIL.A.Dr.LFOIA.

• .

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
,Plated Wax&suitable for Holiday Presents!

constantly onhand,.
air Repairing ofWatches and Jewelry_prompt-

ly attended to. • (no,/ SO'o7-1y

CASTERS,!sTEA SETTS !! -„ •BUTTER DISHES._ GOBLETS, • CAKE
It NETS,' ' CUPS, - PICKLE &c.; dto
'All or. first quality, and a Stock that, cannot be,
excelled in the County,SatHREINER & SON'S.

A FRESH SP.RIVAL OF . GOODS
,AT lIARDIVAN'S! .

Just received, at the flue Grocery Establish-
ment, corner 3rdand Cherry streets, the follow.:
Mg 'new Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEAICS MOLASSES,
JELLIES,

PRESERVES,
, HONEY,

•
• STRAWBERRIES

RAISINS,
PEACHES,

TOSIATOES, •

ENGLISH PICKLES, WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN
GREEN PEAS, &c., he.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW YORE: CAI'DT43,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins. Cocoanuts,

Cranberries, Cider and White Wine'Vinegar.
Extra Family Flour,imeer Potatoes, Rio and

Java Coffee. fresh roasted, Loyering's Syrup, &e.
CED-New Goods received almost daily.

Will. IL HARDMAN,
Ird and Merry Sts.. "

dec. 21, '67-tf.] Columbil, Pa.

GOODS FOR EVERYBODY!

PATTON'S,
CORNER. SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS

COLUMBIA, PENN'A.
Comprising a General .Assortinent of

D.R.Y. GOODS,
Including every desirable Style and Fabric

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, MUSLINS

PICKINGS, SHEETINGS,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS, SHAWLS,
BALMORAL 'SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, HITS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS,

TIES, a NOTIONS GE:NERALLy.

CLOTHS, CASHMERES,SATINETTS,
&e.,

At Panic PriCes.
Among a great variety of Articles suitable for

PRESENTS,
m°7.rEunop than'sato or accepiabla tiit a

SEWING MACHD.TES
Agency for WHEELER dz: WILSON, ELLIPTIC

WILCOX d: Ginn, and HOWE.
Every Machine warranted togive entire satis•

faction.
All other.Glood Machines famished at Agents'

prices,
MACHINES TO REI,IT

Special attention given to

Merchant Tailoring.
CLOTHING MADE UP TO ORDER
In Best City Styles, and satisfactionguaranteed.

Also, GROCERI:EIS, QIIEENSWARE,
OIL CLOTHS, dsa, &c.

flee- 14, '67.

SEEING IS BELIEVING-
_

AT 704 ARCH STREET
NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!

nlca SILVER AND SILVER-PLA.TED
EiEEM

.Tucluding everyStyle and description, madeex
pressly for WinterTrade, which, for •

neatness and durability cannot - • •
be surpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S'
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Establish

meat, 704 Arch Street, .

• PHILADELPIII.4.
vs..Re-Plittingat Short Notice. ,

.Phira, dec.

LIGHT ! LIGHT ! LIGHT !
CRYSTAL OIL,

Better, Cheaper, and Safer than COal Oil
- No Smoke 1 No Smell ! No Greaser
We the undersigned, - have commenced manufac-

turingCRYSTAL-OIL, which has, in connection.witn
the Light HOLISIO Burinr,.every possible advantage
over Coal yin: The ,amps can be lighted without
removing the burner. It burns brighter, Las no offen-
sive odor in burnin:. the lamps need not be trimmed
for weeks, and what :a best of all it is NOT EXPLO-
SIVE, to which all w::1 attest ulna have seen the ex-
periments. For further information no to its -
deo, call on

. L. S. k J..S.
Manufacturers of Crystal Oil.No. IS East Xing street, Lancaster. Pa.

N. B.—The Crystal Oil can be forwarded in any
quantities to dealers. feet Marne.

JAMES E. CA-LDWELL &, CO.,
Ann NOW READY WIYB METE. •

ENTIRE IMPORTATION OF '

CHRISTMAS GOODS!,
For the Present Season, to which they most re-
spectfully Invite the attention of those ;visiting
Philadelphia, suggesting ftpearly calititiefore the,
choicest erticieg RV Selected, end t ehurry of
Holiday lantiness prevents hatistrefu attentionthey desire extended to all their visitors. Thestock of

,Widches, I/lambi:ids, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
, Plated Goods,. Clocks, Bronzes,

' and European Novelties, ,

Of every description,offered Oils seanOti by this'
Ilouse, exceeds inrichness, varietyand beauty;
the efforts ofany previous, year: An, examina-
tion ofour goods cannot but prove interesting to
parties from the country, whoare most cordial-
ly invited to visit ourestablishment. Allorders
by letter, or inquiries respecting goods and
prices, receive careful and pros ptattention.
Goods' awefuily packedarid torwarded. PRICES
CI NATLY REpuctr• TO SUIT THE TIMES.

JAMES E. CALDWELL,tCO. •
• Jewelers and Silversmiths, •

. NO. 822"

CHESTNUT, STREET, -I.H.LLACELPHIA.
Dec. 14, '67-3m. - .

[Chartered with Ample Towers.]

LEBANON VALLEY .MLLEGE!
FOR BOTH. SEXES: '

TheWINTER, TERM.commences on MONDAY
JANUARY. 6th, 1S 6S r --

'The great success which tins attended this In-'
stitution, has necessitated the erection'of• addi-
tional buildings, and, with these increased ac-
contrnodations,superioradvantages are afforded.
Each brunch is thoroughly taught,and students
are exercised scrag to comprehend each part of
the siulAleot. The professors and Tutorsare com-
petentand'skillful. The range of study is -wide,
embracing_ all the branches of. a ,PELACTICAL;
SCIENTIFICCLASSICAL and, ORNAMENT-
AL .rIDIJCA.TION.

TIM-SPECIAL ADVANTAGES-FOR LADIES,
particularly in MUSIC and the ORNAMENTAL
Branches. CHARGES MODERATE: , • •

filt_Send fora Catalogue addressing
REV. T. E. VICKROY. A. M., President,:

dec. 7. 'tf ,"-tE Antiviile, Lebanon Co., Pa.,

ti L. HAGIV.A.I`..r;
'W/711-

Lippincott ,tte Trotter,
WHOLESALE GROCERS;

21 North Water Street, and 20. Ncirth';ltelaware
ttmentio, Philadelphia. D Snug.3,'67.

3L:RES 1: • WATCHESH •

-

' • AKERICAN; .MCGLISJI: AND; SWIM
In great' varietynot ex-celled Outsidethe'elty.' v wrates.'• ' • • - 1314e1VEIGNER it 130 N

MISC A

525. MILsESi
OF:-THE

Up)N-PACIFIC. RAILROAD,
RUNNING WEST FROM-OMAHA'

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
~ARE NOW. COMPLETED.

This brings the line tothe eastern base of the
pocky Mountains, and it is expected that the
track will be laid thirty miles further, to Evans
pass, the highest pointon the road,by January.
The maximum grade fromthe foot of the moun-
tains to thesummit is buteighty feet to the mile
While that of many eastern roads is over one
hundred: 'Work In"the-rock-cuttings en 'the
western slope will continue through the winter,
and there is now no reason todoubt that the en-
tire line to the Pacific will be open forbusiness
In ink

The means provided for the construction of-
this Great NationalWork are ample. The Unit-
ed Statesgrants its Six Per Cent. Bonds at the
rate offrom $16,000 to 848,000 per mile, for which
it takes a second lien as security,andreceives pay-
ment to a large; if not- to the full extent of its
claim in services. These Bonds aro issued as
each twenty-mile section is finished, and after it
has been examined by United States Commis-
sioners and-pronounced to 'be in all respects' a
first-clean road,thoroughly suppliedwith depots,
repair-shops, stations, and all thenecessary roll-
ing stock and otherequipments.

The 'United States also -snakes a donation of
12,800 acres of land to the mile, which will be a
sourceof large revenue to the Company. Much
of this land In the Platte Valley is among the
most fertile in-the world, and other large por-
tions are covered with heavypine forests, and
abound In coal of the best quality.

The Companyis also authorized to issue its
own First Mortgage Bonds toan amount equal
to the issue of the' Government, and ' no-More.
Hon. E. D. Morgan:and Hon. Oakes Ames are
Trustees for the Bondholders, and deliver the,
Bonds to the Company only as the work pro-
gresses, so that they always represent anactual
and productive value.

The authorized capital of the Company Is One,
Hundred Million Dollars, of which over five
millions pave been paid is upon the work alrea-
dy done.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.
.At present, the profits ofthe Company are de-

rived only from its local traffic, butthis is alrea-
dy much mote than sufficient to pay the interest
on all the Bonds the Company can issue, If not
another mile were built. it is not doubted that
when the road is completed the through traffic-
-of the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pa-
'bide States will be large beyond precedent; and,
as there will be nocompetition, it can always be
done atprofitable rates. ' - '
• It will be noticed thatthe tTnion Pacific Rail-
road is, in fact, a Government Work, built underthe
supervision 01 Government officers, and to a
large extent with Government money, and that
its Bonds are issued under Government direc-
tion. Itis believed that nosimilarsecurity is so
carefully guarded,and certainly noother is based
upon a larger or more valuable property.. As
the Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
are offered for the present at NINETY CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR; theyare the cheapest secur-
ity in themarket, being more than le per cent.
lower than U. S. Stocks. 'They pliy

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
orover NINE PER CENT.upon the investment.

Subscriptions will bereceived iu Colurnbia,.by
SAMUEL EVAN:3, Esq.; and in New ,York at
the Company's Oflice, No. Si Nassau street, and
by ContinentalNational Bank 3No. 7 Nassau st.,
Clark, Dodge S Co., Bankers, Zro.51 Wall street,
John J. Cisco .t Son, Bankers, No. 33 Wall street,
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United States. Remittances
should be made in drafts or other funds par in
New York, and the Bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through Local Agents will look to them for their
safe delivery.-

A New Pamphletand Map, showing the Pro-gress of the Work, Resources for construction,
and Value of Bonds, may be obtained at the
Company's Offices,nr of its advertised Agents,
or will he sent free on application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
dec. 21-tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF 'GROCERIES.

eare now ready for the Home Trade, having
justpurchased a fullassortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Extra new crop Coffee; Eeflned Sugarsand

Syrups—au elegant Syrupfor 25 Cents
per Quart. ,

EXTRA FINE. JERSEY HAMS.
We have also, No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel

barrels, quarters and halves, Dried Beer,
Herring, 4k.e. All kinds ofFruitand

VEGETABLES IN CANS.
Our msortment is full and complete, and our

prices reasonable.
Atil^CaLLand examine for yourselves.

FI.ENILY SUYDAM,
dec. 21, '67-tf.] .Cor. of Frontdr. Union SM.

EDWARDS, LEE Col's
. NEW BALTIMORE ORO AN

THE 11FMT MANEFACTERED,

Combining In one'I>.ISTItI:INIENT all that Is

VALUABLE IN OTHERS
MORE PERFECT, MORE DURABLE

Atot-Less,Liabie to Got OuL of Order.
"•• CALL AND SEE: THEM

SHREINER' h: SON'S,
Agents for Manitifneturers,

FRONT STREET, COIA3SIBIA, PA
dcc. 21; T7-tf.

NEW -F ALL & • WINTER' GOODS
„ .

I. 0. BRthiER'S
Cheap Cash Store,

FRONT STREET, libove; LOCUST; COLUMBIA.
Weare constantly receiving additions to our

'stock, and have now a large and varied assort-
ment of ' 4 ' -

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Consisting of De!nines, Challis, Lawns, Mozambiqucs, plain"and figured, Alpacas, Poplins, &c.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
New Goods for Fall Wear, bought at theLOW PRICES', and will be sold low

• , • At • .Welitive'n& Goads bang'lit; nt the-lilgh prices
consequently can sell cheaper than some others
We have jushreceivedadditions. , . -

We iiwiteUttentiou toourstink el'
MUSLIN§t SFLEpTING, r T.lplialS.G§,dliAlf§l76X-I:fab -gt•

LINENS, CILECKS, ,&c.,
At old Prices.

A complete assortment'of Cloths; Cassimires,
Vesting's, Tweeds,-Jeans, Cottonades, &a,

- . for men and boys' wear,at old prices.
Full line of Hosiery' Gloves, and Trimmings,

, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, ofLatest
Styles and Best Makes.

- MERCHANT TIILORING'Attended to in all its brannhes. Gentlemens
Suits made to order, in the Latest Styles, and.poriectly fitting garments orno payrecelyed. • -

•BOOTS;- SROES; AND' GAITERS;
Hadeof,the best material, and warranted equal

' to the best home=made work.
Call and see us. Nocharge to see goods.

At I. 0. BRUNERS,
Cheap Cash Store, Front ab. Locust St.,

Colombia, Pa, .

X4IIMBER.100,000 feet .1.-1, 5-i incill--1Carolina Yellow
One Flooring.
20,00/1 feet 4-4 and 5--i stepboarcls, Yellow Pine.Also, a large and general assortment of WhitePine and Hemlock Lumber, Flooring, Weather-

boards, Plastering Lath, Pickets, dc., dc., for
sale at reasonable prices at the Planing Hill
and Lumber Yard of . • , ..

aug 17-tf] HACKMAN .k. MARTIN.

yo UR EN.E S S.'
R. J. LITTLE

Still continues to take
PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES. AMRR°TYPES

PHOTO-MINIATURES. GEM PICTURES, Sc.,
Athis old stand, on Locust Street, above Front,

• • ' COLUMBIA, PA.
Mr. Lrrrx.v. has had an experience of several

,Years at this business, end his picturesare equal
to the best that canbe had In any city,and owing
tohis splendid sky-light, and good instruments,
far superior to those generally taken in the coun-
try. If you wish a good and correct picture, you
may depend upon getting It at Little a. His Pic-
tures are great favorites with those who have
.obtained them. Prices as low as the lowest.46Y-Hon't, forget the place---Loeust Street, above
Front, Columbia, Pa. (rear. SO, ISM.

TOHN • -

WISOLESALE S RFITAIL
TOBACCO,.SNUFF SEGAR. _

FACTUREIL
Agent for the New York Fine Cut, Navy, and

Monitor Chow-Chow Chewing Tobacco, corner
of Front andLocust streets, Columbia, Pa.dec 14, 1867-Iy.

lERMN=II
PROVISION STORE,

.ODIYrr.u.ows .. HALL,'
Columbia, Pa.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN, &c

We 'vyM niWays'keeji on hand the very best
quality ofgot-xis:such as

TEAS.
FISH, • 'SASOAP,

HAMS„ "SPPICES. -

•
COFFEE. STARCH,

• CHEESE, • CRAMER:3::
SUGARS, • • ' , 43IOLASSES.

TOBACCO, SEGARS,
• • ; r_ •

Allse,Faney Groceries, Notions, Dried Fruit, erM.
Weintend tokeep The best Goods only, and to

sell as cheap as any similar stores-, ,•

We thereforeask aportionotpublie patronage.
dec. 14,'0 —' • H. & •BRO.

COAL !, COAL! ! I COAL !!

BRITNER & AMORE'S Coal Yard' Is still
the plaewto buy your Coal,They always have
onhand ;whams 'Valley, Shanuoitin.BaltimoreCompany,and now have • •• •-

A NEW DIAMOND. N0.4 •"

Orleir- in'YaraLlr.oo;- Delivered through ,toWn.
$425. Try it. Will give satisfaction; •

••

•
noysatri lIMUNER, & MOOFIC..

MISCELLANEOUS.
W. Barnet Le Van,

ENGINEER,
IRON FOUNDER AND MACHINIST

3CANUFACTL'REIL OF

STEAM ENGINES,
mt,,,BOILEII S, , „

MMinl
HAAtiERS

2 PULLEYs,
S'oMPS,

VALVES,
Coons

Vacuum. Steam, and Water Gages,

LE VAN'S PATENT GRATE BARS,
EiEED

-151PROVED Goveiiroe & PUMPS,
,= STEAM AN HAND-HOISTING liAcniNP-uv,
Shafting, with Ball and Socket Bearings, and

Double Cone Vice-Couplings, admitting of
the Easiest possible Adjustment.

Boiler Fronts, Fire, Hand, and Man-Hole Doors,
Wrought Iron Welded Tube, for

Steam, Gas, or Water.
STEAM ANI) GAS FITTINGS,

Clark's Patent Steam & Fire Regulators,
GIFFARD'S INJECTOR

Jleitm Pumps, &c., &c
OFFICE _iND WORKS,

Southeast Corner 24th and Wood Streets,

PHILADELPHIA
Dec. 21, 1867-tf.

GET A FASHIONABLE HAT !

NEW: HAT AND CAP STORE!!
The undersigned has opened inconnection with

Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods, a .

HAT AND CAP STORE,
Anti his lielv'eS'are now filled with Hats and

Caps of the

LATEST STYLES

AND .

BEST MAKES

Strict attention will be given to this department
and customers will always be treated

in a gentlemanly manner. The
finest Silk Hat in the mar-

ket is offered for saleupon very reason-
able terms.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
This department consists of a great variety of

Gents' Goods, viz:
Latest Styles Cravats andTies,

Hosiery' of all kinds and prices,Linen Collarsand Cullh, •

Paper Collars and Cuffs,
Shirts and ShirtFronts,

Underwear in great variety,
Suspenders, Buttons, titic., &c.

10—Surrers made to order and warranted to At

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS !

Ioffer a nice lot a Ladies' Furnishing Goods
winch I am selling to Customersat Prices far
below 'heiroriginal cost.

Call-and examine may Stock ; I know you will
save money by purchasing ofme.

ROBERT J. FRY,
Post-011ieeBuilding;

Locust St., Columbia.floc3 Ott,,_

KINDLING WOOD. '
-

A line lot of Rindllng Wood sawed the
right length, and split the right thickness, ,for
sale by theBarrel, at the Coal Yard of

novV,tf] BRUNER & MOORE.

G- 0 0 I) S

A choice and carefullyselected Stock of

INLAID AND PLAIN

BUFFALO, ROSE AND SATINWOOD

Hair Brushes,
BUFFALO, RUBBER Jr. IVORY COMBS,

FRENCH, ENGLISH & AMERICAN

PERFUMES & POMADES
Of best Menufazeture,

TUBE AND TOY COLORS,

Id a full Assortment of

PLAIN & FANCY POET BOOKS,
Not equalledIn town, together -with sundry

other Goods, well suited for

PRESENTS,
Will be found at

dec. 14 '67]

.T. 'MEYERS'
Family MedicineStore,

OddFellows' Rail,Columbia, Pa

3RITSH,ES•I,‘, BRUSIIES I
A Large Assortment of HAIRCLOTH,TH, SHOE, WALL, SWEEPING, andDUSTING BRUSHES to be hadat

JACOB BOTHARMEL'S,
No. 934 North Queen Street,

• - Lancaster, Pa.nov 9-3m3

BRUNER & MOORE,- .DF:ALERS IF
COAL, SALT,

FIRE BRICK
AND LUMBER !

OFFICE-AT BASIN.
. .

PRICES OF COA.I. AT YARD.DELIVERED.
Baltimore Select Lump 65.65 $6.06Nos. 1, 2 and 3 5.15 5.50" ' N0."4 - ' 4.90 5.2_,1

N0.5 4.40 4.75ShamokenEgg and Stove, Nos.2 and 3 4.90 5.25Shamoken Nut, No. 5 9.15 4.50-
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co.Egg and Stove, Nos2Coal 3, 4.65 5.00Baltimore Consumers Co.

No.4 4.15 4.50Maltby, Coal, No. 2 and 3 4,05 5.00N0.5 9.15 , 9.50Grand Tunnel, Nos. 2and 5 4.40 4.75Lykens Valley, Nos. 2 and 3 5.65 ' 0.00N0.5 4.65 5.00The following Coal'is sold by car loads toCo.lumbia consumers, grc:ss' weight, with all theypercent. advantages:
t,tiamoken NEgg, or No.

and Stove, or Nos. 2 and 3..-$4.50
ut5 3.75

Baltimore Consumers Coal Co., Nos. 2 And 9, 9.50. . " No. 4 ......
.„... 4.2.5

~ .. " " No. 5. 4.00
:Ntaltby Coal, Nos. 2 and 3 4.50

-
" No.5 -' 4.00

Lykens Valley,-Nos.s2 and 3..„....... .L ... ' ' ' .5,50
. " No. 4.50Grand Tunnel, Nos land 9

- 4.. Z
'w, 9.-,As soon asrail -connection is completed to

Wilkesbarre, Baltimore Co. CoalVill also be sold
by Cars.

dec. 21, '67.3 BRUNER & 11.00ItE.

N-11-ENir STATIONERY, &c.
he undersigned would respectfully invite theattention of the public tohis large and well se-.lected stock of Goods, consisting of

MISCELLANEOUS RELIGIOUS, ANDJUVENILE BOORS.
STANDARD WORKS-Illnatiated and inFine Binding,. •

FAMILY; HA.SA POCKET 33IBLES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS-The eieapeet

, offered.
TOY BOOKS FOR THT LITTLE FOLKS

—liigbly.lllyelrated.
GAMES OF ALL KINDS.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS—A large-variety.
CARD A. CABINET PROI4OGRAPRS—

With frames to suit.
WORK BOXES—Plain and furnished..

_

WRITING DESKS AND CASES..
' PORTFOLIOS—Of all sizes. - 1'

A flue assortment of ROCKET 'Bof.117&„PURSES, DIARIES dr: CARD CASES,
44-C4iiland examine for yourselves, •

• J. H. SHEAFFER'S
Cheey, Cash Rook Store.No, 32 NorthQi,ueeti Street,Lazcaster,dee. 14, '6:-tfj

A, WILNISTRATOR'S NOTICE!'
.Whereas,Letters ofAdministration tothealite of Christian P. &ander, late of :West

Hemptieldtownship, deceased, have been grant-
ed tolhe subscriber, alt persons indebted to said
estate are requested ,to make immediate pa
meat, • and those having claims -or demands
against the • estate of said- deceased, will :Make
known thesame, without delay, to

JOHN 31. GIiLDER,Administrator_
dee. 14,'67--et.] Idountville„

CLOCKS ! 'CLOCKS!! CLOCKS ! !
Ameriesm.Clocks ofall kinds and Styles,at

reduced prices. • ,
The Celebrated SETH THOMAS Cl,_,ocks .n 1.17warranted, and excelled by none. Purchaserswill And our stock large uno complete.

P, SEMERATER SON.

SPECIAL NOITC.ES.
ADDRESS ITO THE NERVOUS

and Debilitated whose sufferings have been protract-
ed from hidden causes, and whose eases require
prompt treatment to render existence desirable. If

.you are suffering or have suffered from involuntary
discharges, what effect does it produce upon your
generalhealth ? Do youfeel weak, debilitated, easily
tired? Does a little extra exertion produce palpita-
tionof the heart? Does your liver, or urinary organs,
or your kidneys frequentlyget out of order? Is your
urine sometimes thick, milky, or tlocky, or is it ropy
onsettling? Or does a thick scum rise to the top
Or is a sediment at the bottom after, it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing or
dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated? Do you
have spells offainting.or rushes ofblood Lathe head?
Is your memoryimpaired? Is your mind constantly
dwelling upon thissubject? Do you feel dull,listiess,

. moping, tired of company, of life? Do you wish to
o w[eft IKone ., .to get away from everybody? Does

I /any little 'thing make you start or jump? Is your
sleepbroken or restless? • Is the Usti* of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as bright?
Do you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
pursue your business with the same energy? Do
you feel as much confidence in yourself? -Are your
spirits dulland flagging, given to fits of melancholy
it so, donot lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have
you restless nights ? Your back weak, yourknees
weak, and have but littleappetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?

Now, reader, self-abase, veneral diseases badly
cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable of pro-
ducing a weakness of the generative organs. The
organs of generation, when in perfect health, make
the man. Did you ever think that those bold, de.

energet c, persevering, successful business
men are always those whose generative organs are
in perfect health? You never hear such men corn.
plainof being melancholy, of nervousness, ofpalpita-
tion of theheart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become and and dis.
couraged; theyare always politeand pleasant in the
company of ladies, and look you and them right in
the Lace—none of yourdowncast looks or any other
meanness about them. I do not mean those who
keep the organs Inflamed by running to excess.
These will not only ruin their constitutions, Litt also
those they do business with or for.

How many men from badlyecured diseases, from
the effects ofself-abuse and excesses, have brought-

• about that state of weakness in those organs that dins
reduced the general system so much as to induce
almost every other disease—idiocy,lunacy, paralysis,
spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other
form of disease which humanity is heir to, and the
real cause of the trouble scarcely ever stispected,and
have doctored for all but theright ohs.

Diseases of these organs require the use ofa diure-
tic. HELMBOLD'S FLUID -EXTRACT BUr.i.HU is
.thegreat Diuretic, and is a certain cure for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic
Weakness, Female Complaints, General Debility,
and all diseases of the Urinary organs, whether ex-
latisgein Male or Female,_ from whatever cause ori-
ginatingand no matter ofhow long standing.

• Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption or
Insanitymay ensue. Our flesh and blood are sup-
}ported from these sources, and the healthand happr-
neas, and that of posterity, depends upon prompt use

.ofa reliable remedy.
Helmbold's ExtractBecht; established upwards of

18 years, prepared by
IL T. HELMBOLD. Druggist, -

694 Broadway, New York, and int South Tenth
street,Phila.,Pa.

Paimaill.2s per bottle, or 6 bottles for SIM% deliver-
ed to any address.' Sold by all Druggistseverywhere.

[Mar. a, "67.1y.
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LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. .W.BRADLEY'S

CELEBRATED PATENT
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

SKIRTS.
THE WONDERFUL FLEXIBILITY 'and great

COMFORT and PLEASURE, toany, LADY wearing
the DUPLEX LLTPTIC SKIRT, will be experienc-
ed particularly'inall crowded ASSEMBLIES. OPER-
AS, CARRIAQESRAILROAD CARS, CHURCHPJIWS,IRS, forPROMENADE and HOUSE
DRESS, as the Skirt can be folded when in use to
occupy a small place as easily and convenientlyas
Silkor Muslin Dress, nn invaluable quality In crino-
line. not found inan SingleSpringSkirt: -

A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort and
Steat Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic

TEEL SPRING SKIRT for a angle day, will novel.
afterwards willingly dispense with their use, For
Children, Misses and Young .Ladien they are super-
ior to all others.

They will not BEND or BREAK like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their Perfect and Graceful
Shape wizen three or four Ordinary Skirts will have
been Thrown Aside as Useless. The HOOPS nre
covered with Double and Twisted Thread, and the
Bottom Rods nre not only double springs,but twice
(or double) Covered: preventing them from wearing
out when dragging down stoops, stairs, etc.'

l'he Duplex -Elliptic is a great favorite with the
ladles, and is universally recommended bythe Fash-
ion Magazines as the

STANDARD SKIRT OF THE FASHIONABLE
WORLD

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in,
Crinoline, viz. Superior qualityPerfect Manufac-
ture. Stylish Shape and Finish, Flexibility. Durabili-
ty, Comfort and Economyenquire for J. W. BRAD-
LEY'S DUPLEX F,LLIPTIC, or double SpringSkirt,
andbe sure you get the genuine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION, be
particular to NOTICE that Skirts offered as "Duplex"
hove the red ink stamp, viz: "J. W. Bradley's,Du-
plex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waistband—-
none others aro genuine. Also notice that every
Floopwill admit a pin being passed through the
centre, thus revealing the two(or double) springs
braided together therein; which is the secret of their
Flexibility and strength. anal a combination net to
be found in any other Skirt. "

(pFOILSALE inall Stores where FIRST CLASS
Skirts are sold throughout the United States and
elsewhere.

•Dlauufactured by the Bole Owners of the Patent,'
WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

. , 97 Chambers, and 79 and El Ronde Streets
Ike. 7,'07-3m0.) NEW YORK;


